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College FobtbaJI Scandal May Take in Eastern Teams .Benjanrin Meets
. ......

A Home Run for Baseball FansSun Dodgers WinPlayers Who WiU ;ainstYouth AgJ
OE "POP" BENNETT,
veteran soccer enthusiast,
who is ,

manager of the T. 1L C. A. HOUSE IXaGCE Ninth Straight
Basketball Game

K :' at sV-.'.- -t - t H 9t r' t M

Noted Critic Added to Staff Age WiU GetCompete in Benefit
(Jame Are Selected

Dormitory ............... a 1West Side eleven which will
Pet.
.838
.6T
.500
.17

independents ............ z
play the East Side on Mult Ssnion 3 3

Oregon Tech............. 1 5 Four Tryoutsnomah field Saturday after
NIYERSITY OF WASHINGTON,noon. All funds will be turned Seattle, Feb. &. The Sun Dodgers

DEFEATING the Oregon InstituteBYof Technology basketball team, S

to 15, Wednesday night, the Dormitory
hoopers ; won the 1921-2- 2 title of the

Hoover Says
Real Probe

Isn't on Yet
, v.
By Aleaana'sr V. Joees

L"nrU4 Xm Staff CorropoodaDt
Feb. I. The young manCHICAGO, ths can of TNT in th

Uatkans In 114 and messed up tha
greater part of the world hu little. If
anything, on on Orover Hoover, who
sells calico, and coaches professional
football in the village of Taylorvllle. HI.

The little prm he staged at Taylor-Vill- a

on November 277 In which hl team

over to tne omrnuruty Chest.
rrrwo picked teams from the Portland
J. Soccer Football association will bat-

tle in the Community Cnest benefit game
on Multnomah Field Saturday afternoon.

defeated Washington State college. 37 to By Henry I-- Farrrll
TVTEW TORK. Feb. 3. U. P.) Toutn28. in the first of a two game basketYoung Men's Christian Association house ball series here Thursday night. It was It which is always fighting that then
oretical battle to be served, will hartthe ninth straight victory for the unileague. Lee and Williams each made

10 points in the tttle contest, while
Girod was . the individual star for the

Manager "Pop" Bennett of the West
Siders and Manager Charley Moore of
the East Siders have selected" their ath-
letes and the match la billed to start at

versity of Washington representatives. four chances to get its dues in the sponWashington led at the end of the first arena in the next two weeks.losers. ; The lineups:
S o'clock: half. 13 to 12, but the Cougars out-

played the winners most of this period.nnrmitnrr. Pol Or. Tech. Youth against age and experience
Le (101 F... ...9) GiroaArrangements .were completed to have against Inexperience will be the mostThe locals came back "strong at the beWUliims (101 .F 14) iAnaleythe ifeld and the printing of the tickets Brown 6) . ....... .C. (2 Barrett ginning of the second half and piled up Important factors when three Important

championship titles are put in the bal4donated because of the worthy cause and Orphan (8) ....... .G. M.ruo a lead which never was headed. ai:ce.tlckett MJTHluer.......... . .
The . two quintets will meet again towas oompoMd of University of Illinois Joe Ben-Jamln- . a young Pacific Korthi

every cent taken in at the gate will go
lr. to the chest The players offered their
services and all are willing to do "their
bit" despite the fact that they will be

Kfen, I Dnmwr.

Xewoerg, 6k, Feb. 3. Philomath col
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BASEBALL FANS, you'll want the
the' baseball news of

the major leagues.
The Journal, by adding John B.

Foster to its corps of sport writers,
is prepared to give the latest and
most interesting news happenings in
baseball. Foster's articles will start
next week.

For yVars Foster has been re-
garded as one of the greatest au-
thorities on the national pastime. He
knows baseball from all angles. He
has been a part of the very fabric of
the game as secretary of the New
York Giants for seven years.

Foster's close association with the
game is shown in the fact that for
13 years he has been editor of
Spalding's official Baseball Guide.

Foster will cover every important
baseball meeting as well as attend
the 1922 world's series. With re-
markable ability as a writer, Fos-
ter's articles In The Journal wiU
stand alone in their particular field.

Protested Player

night.
Llneeups :

wert lightweight, who has been comlns
forward rapidly, starts the demonstral

players, and Carllnvllle, the enemy, of
Koire Dame stars, now threatens to
hake the seismographs of purity off called on to play another hard game the Washington Lewis and Nicholson,

forwards; Sielk, center; Crawford and

lege basketball team defeated the Pa-
cific college representatives, 15 to lL
At the end of the first half the score
was 6 to 6, but at no time was the Philo

the drums of college athletics. following afternoon.
Peter Mansley will referee and P.

uuni luniKni in uuma isquare vjaruei
when he faces the smart veteran. John- -
ny Dundee. " I

Sentiment of fight fans is well ex-- I
Chappell Browne, president of the asso Bryan, guards.

Scoring field baskets. Washington,
Hoover said that If the University . of

Illinois suspended thjg nine players he
would blow np the entire conference with math outfit behind. Russell Parker was

ciation, will name the linesmen later. referee. pressed In "Benjamin is a good boy, butLewis 3, Nicholson 2, Sielk , Bryan 3 ;The proposed line-u- ps :A few side attacks on Eastern and Far
"Western college. He. Insisted that foot free throws, Crawford 9 out of IS,West Side.Et Side. The Vernon Midgets are looking for Dundee knows too much for him.

Taking-fo- r granted that It Is on the
"ud and ud." Monday night's contest fori

.... KeweU games. Call Manager Manuel Nudelmanball roaches alt over the country, and Washington State Friel and Sayers,
forwards ; Cisna, center ; Loomis andat Woodlawn 2466 after 6 o'clock anyfaculty committees, knew their men

. . . . Leofich... Webster
. . E. Bromi
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Harrington, guards. Substitutions, So- -evrnini;. . The Northwestern National the world's wrestling champion-hi- p .byj
Stanislaus Zbyszko and Earl Caddock ISwere professionals, and. far from frown- -

renson for Cisna, Schroeder for Loomis,Inc. they welcomed the boys in and

Getl. . .

R. B . .
U B. . .

...:K. H...
. . . .;. 11. . .
. . . .Ij. H. . .
. . . .O. R. . .

L B. . .
C

I. L. . .
O. L. . .

Bank Juniors lost to the Midgets, 9 to
21, because of the checking and passing

Nentndt
Lenctfm .
Snfameer
T Gray .
Mmxmeyer
EykletKMh
W. Gray .
Mao den .
Kowiloki .
Thornton

. . . Simpson
Smith
Jinn

. E. Wright
Cisna for Harrington. the best test of all. t

Zbysxko is a marvel as an old man Jof the winners. Scoring field baskets, Washington
State. Friel 6. Cisna 2. Loomis 1. SchroeRankin, . . .

helped them keep their secret.
KICKED OCT

. lHlnois kicked the nine out of the con
ft re nee.

He doesn't know exactly how many years)
he has seen pass' by. but be is a.Twin Vails. Idaho. Feb. S. Twin FallsBlande. . . . Big Star of Gameder 1 ; free throws, Friel 6 out of 13,Bncs hteh school was practically eliminated Loomis 3 out of 3. youth in action and endurance. Cad dock!
is young and in his prime, one of thaifrom the state basketball championshipHoover has "kept his, promise and the

husky denials from near and far are
sweeping- - the prairies like a Medicine

race by a defeat yesterday at the hands Clair Scallon. one of the most talked- -
BEARCATS ARE HUMBLED BY of players in independent basketballof the Filer quintet. 26 to 10. BOBLESKE'S tBASKETEEBS, 27-1- 9

Sport Gossip in
Eastern Circles

Bow. bllssard. circles, is a student at Franklin high
school and Thursday afternoon he

most finished grapplers of all time. I

Benny Leonard, veteran beyond hiai
years in experience, gives Rocky Kansas J
the sturdy little Buffalo lightweight, ai
chance for the title tn the Garden onj
February 10. Because he is regarded as

He says that any big Im athlete
found guilty need not cry. "for Wash

Whitman College, Walla Walla, Wash
Feb. 3. After holding Whitman to : played with the Quakers' quintet. The

result was a 30 to 22 victory for Frank7 tie for the first half, Willametteington and Jefferson, Colgate, Syracuse.
university .lost Thursday's basketball"Pittsburg, and many other Eastern col-- lin over Washington high in the Wash Knowing too mucn ror tne cnauenger, tnei

ohamniAn will te a nrohibltlve favorite!TVTEW TORK. Feb. 3. There will be

Hoquiam, WasK. Feb. 3. The Hoqul-a- m

high school basketball team will play
Olympia high school here Saturday
night. Olympia will play Aberdeen at
Aberdeen Friday. The Hoquiam Elks'
basketball team will play the Centralia
American Legion squad here tonight
and the following Friday they will meet
the Olympia Elks' team here.

legea.will let them play. They're filled ington gymnaslumi
X v trades and rumors of trades inVP."! ...! Scallon made 20 points and was by when they enter the ring.
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game to the Missionaries by a 27-1- 9

score. Five sensational baskets early
In the second half gave Whitman a
comfortable lead and Coach Borleske

Washington next Wednesday, when thet That Coach Knute Rockne of Notre far the niftiest player on the floor. He
American league club owners meet to Another excellent experiment with the

old theory will come when Jack Brlttonlmade shots from all ancles. His nosiDame needn't shed any .tears about los-
ing his world beating football team. He draw up their 1923 playing schedule. sent in his second team. Both teams tion Thursday was center and although

The meeting will give the Yankees and Dave Shade meet in the Garden on
February 17 for the welterweight chain-- 1piayea raggea oau ana iounr.g was ire- - he didn't get the tip-o- ff once during the' aays Rockne knew all about the game

' two days after it was played "and chance to canvass the situation with Ty quent. match, he overcame this handicap by I. A. G. Swimmers pionship.Cobb and President Navin of the Tigers,
Centralia, Wash., Feb. 3 The junior

high basketball team defeated Napavine
hieh Wednesday night at the local gym

kidded the boys for getting .trimmed. The lineups : being all over the floor, right when he
That the athletic doings of Aubrey De wnitman ios. Willamette was needed the most. Coach Fensterowners of - Bobby Veach, outfielder, so

ardently coveted by the Yankees to fill Rich (5) F .. Logan macher of Washington protested Sealvine. quarterback, and Gor nasium by a score of 27-1- 3. The junior
lineup includes Bert Crow and Frankthe Babe Ruth gap in the outfield. IreiTUin HI r . . . un""u I: , thj .rnnnHl that ha oil, nnl ndon Locke, fullback, need a

IDAHO DOGS TO BACK
Nam pa. Idaho. Feb. S. The annual

Idaho dog races "will take place at Ash-to-n,

February 22. Ted Kent s dor team

Make Four New
World's Records

t A " c . , " " -K n urionM IV. 1111 I Minev 1

Dr. Pharles M. Wharton, for 25 vears Gillihan. forwards ; Orville Buck and N Penrose ( 41 Ci .... (21 Patton student at Franklin two weeks prior tolittle examination witn tne naked eye.
HTOLE PLATERS Chandler f 41 .. G Socolofsky the match. The former B nal B rithTTnivrirv Joe Sallisbury, centers ; Eddie Delaney

Substitutes: Whitman c. Penrose i.), player joined the Franklin squad lastof Pennsylvania football teams, has been 1 and Lyman nan, guarasThat Ohio State stole Hpge and Noel
is the favorite, although he suffered the;
loss of his leader recently. Kent's team!
has won first place in four annual races. I

York Z), Shroeaer, sonn ; wiuaraeue Monday, the onening day of the presentWorkman away from Coach Tost of offered the post of athletic director by 1

the University of California, and he says Ridgefield. Wasn. Feb. 3. The La CHICAGO. Feb. 3. (U. P.) FourMichigan, and Went Virginia.
Wnrd fmm Center high school basketball quintet Fruiklinhe probably will accept.That A. A. Btagg of Chicago unlver Philadelphia is that Wharton has been wants a game for rmay or saturaay

OREGON HOOP SQUAD TO OPES (12' ''. slty, instead of "deploring" the situation
POF.

. . F . .

. .F. .

. . C.
. .i .

. . O .

(10) 81df
iinn

(20) Snllon
Kelly

offered 315,000. SERIES WITH O. A. C. TODAY I I.iebe 4) ..and at the same time gathering hie cla night, high school team preferred, it
had a scheduled game for Friday night
with Camas, but the contest was canunder his ancient gabardine, should get University of Oregon. Eugene. Feb. 3. i2on(, VNot only will Benny Leonard be at the

' busy and find out how many of them East.8.LIUIe nope IS expressed in lutai iuncio i Buenocelled.ringside for the Johnny Dundee-Jo- e Ben-
jamin fight at the Garden tonight, butare professionals. Leon Fabre. referee.that George Bohler's local gang of bas--

. That one of the stars of the Carlln keteers will clean up on the OregonHenri Feb. 3. "Shorty" Foster, cen- -ho has been doing his training in tne
villa team was a University of Wlscon BEND A. C. WITHDRAWSsame gymnasium and simultaneously r a r ohnnt iin7 stne-pr-l a Aggies when the two old-tim- e enemies

. sin husky. stop profv,"iona1i8m in college athlet with Dundee, who is one of his most per- -
comeback

"

he;e Monday night and was meet; Friday and urday nights. The Bend, Feb. 3. The Bend amateur ath
That 93 per cent of college baseball

Kji world's swimming records were
broken here last night.

Miss Edna O'Connell of the Illinois
Athletic club broke the world's mark for
women In the 100-ya-rd breast stroke,
making the distance in 1 :28 2-- 5. four
fifths of a second better than the old
record.

Johnny Weismuller. I. A. C broke the
world records in the 50 and 220-ya- rd

swims and also stroking on the relay
team, which established a new mark.
Weismuller lowered the record in the

rd swim one fifth of a second and
also clipped one fifth of a second off the
220-ya-rd mark.

The I. A. C took four fifths of a sec-
ond off the world mark in the 160-ya- rd

event.

sistent challengers. If Dundee 6hould the principal reason r the Relon4 r";. nta. m ?.uc cDW!."t .ut eX18W"Ce. V!"e8Ics.'Vhe said. "I wrote- - to 70 colleges
last'Decemttrr on this subject but thereplayers at Illinois and other schools are ' - i uhv. l np cmn nas wen conauciea ourZWtTZllvS next basketball team won a 28 to 10 victoryprofessional and that the coaches lng a hard fightwas not a gkeat deal of interest man! Salmon Fishing Time!.,, . ing the past six months by Percy A.over Bend.crack at Leonard's title. The first Frosh-Roo- k game will uc ,. . ; I 1.., otfested at thatt time. Now we feel sure cicvciio yuei. aiiici ii.au i. i . , a.know It.

OH SO! HOT MCCn It ifn't far away and rirtt new b a radpiayea mis miernwii win V the lat meetine it was decided to ceaseThe Reed college senior five met de timv to ert your tackla in ihape. Wa barPittsburg, Pa., Feb. 3. (U. P.) Footthere will be decided interest.-- '

LOT Of DENIALS ine the "kids ' about an even oreaK witnfeat at the hands of the freshmen by a the athletic activities and conduct the rod repair of all kinds and all aorta of sn mat"I don't want to get the boys in bad ball fandom here was surprised today the visitors. ing.American Legion building solely asThe scandal caused by the suspension to hear that Glenn "Pop"- - Warner is to 29 to 22 score in the college gymnasium
Thursday. This puts the senior team

he said. "I Just don't like the way some
of the coaches fcrt when they knew It all community center, for entertainments,of 17 of the best known college football Backus & Morrisbowling, swimming and otner activitiesthe time," be MlJ.

become advisory Coach of Stanford uni-

versity for the next two years and there-
after head coach for three years.

players In the West has now spread to
the Taclflc coast, where Irving Toomey.

last in the intramural' lineup, having
met defeat in games with the three
other class teams. Return games will

foT which it may be rented.Knute Rockne, the Noter Dame coach Boxing 173 MerrUew It, Hear FeenrO. Jstar University of California back, vol Warner, whose contract with Pitt stillbreathed fire! when . Hoover's charges
STEELHEAD SEASON CHANGEDbe played before the season is ended.were brought to him. untartly admitted his professionalism has two years to run, was generally re- -

garded as having refused the Stanford The freshman team outplayed Tri(PPAW 17.k "J TT T 'Vnmmv. "The man must be crasy." he said. " Ridgefield, Wash., Feb.Thursday. Don White, Purdue star point
scorer of big ten basketball, has alsowill sue him for libel." offer, tendered him some time ago, and seniors inruuBi.ouL w.c I ) Gibbons. St. Paul, bad an easy time to an amendment of order No. 3

hi r.nnrtH inlinn waa a distinct Iconfessed.Father William Carey, athletic dlrec mmseniors eaininp: the leauuni once - winning from Pat McCarthy of this city the state fisheries board. Steelhead
by the- narrow margin of l point, urir- -

. . --..heduled nd bout here last salmon fishinsr with hook and line will-- ....(o , hi Aiin.ra k.,, IUniversity of Iowa faculty members 5)Ul LH IOC .V ,,ao .w,v.aa ...ator of Notre Dame. In a statement to the
. United News, declared that "the future
of college athletics Is at stake." and

examined Aubrey Devlne and Gordon nn pay iw :Zl night The referee stopped the bout in be lawful in Washington until Marchw

STBCNK MATf BE TA3TKEB 4
Chicago. Feb. S (I. N. a!) Report

were current in baseball circles here to-
day that Amos Strunk. veteran out-
fielder of the White Sox, is to be traded
to the New York Yankees. The Yankees
need outfielders to fill in for Babe Ruth
and Bob Meusel until their ' suspension
for "barnstorming" after the last
world's series is lifted. The White Sox
are willing: to give up Strunk If they
can obtain. pitching talent in exchange.

. . T

Locke, mentioned in Hoover's charges, Seattle, Feb. 3. (u. P.) Johnny Wol- - fresh and Benson played the fourth round to save McCarthy from 15, each year. In any of the rivers, That Wonderfuland announced these men are stainless.added that he waa meeting with his gast and Gordan McKay will box four seniors. The lineup follows : further punishment. streams, lakes or other fresh waters.
KArtinps i . ricoiiiiii.liboard to initiate measures that will In "There will be a raft of denials, but rounds here next Tuesday night for the The amendment is tne result or aglta

By International Newi Semee.Kelly F tiruim Uthe dust hasn't even stirred yet," aaid coast middleweight championship. Mc
Porto RIcan Cigar"

Size, Quality and Price make it the
biggest value in the d&f world

TT" . . , F... union 1 . . . . . i . .. . I - J "lnursaav nienia iikiii. resuius ;;..,- - I rlnnl who .sirt. fin nrwn spawn rtnr
sure cooperation of other colleges

, halt professionalism.
"We. are row considering measures

Hoover. "Walt until Eastern colleges Kay holds the title y virtue of his win 'n
start Investigating." .. Stone Ai wewara aauor rreeaman, ymcatjo lnK the early months of the yearover many r arrei ier recently. .G.HOUSlOn. .

Wilson G. .......... Jonnson "6""b'"i . jiviiu.
Benny Cohen of Orange in 12 rounds.Stone fepare.

At Jersey City Billy Moore or Harri- -- Referee, Ted Steflen.
onn emnivlajf a mAnnlac irarrl avap I

ine rtieiliaiia XJaunoi njlil " U.1.1, U,ithnun Kw, rlr huvv,
reatea tne Arieia. uusi m . - weight, in 12 rounds.
Sunday School league game monaay eve- - At Omaha Frankie Schlatter and
ning on the Arleta school iioor, oy a Murphy drew in 10 rounds.
score of 48 to n. ine Arieia iwyn At Salle, ts Dolg beat
played in nara iuck, as several ol Jack Duffy ln 10 rounds,
regular team were unable to be on hand.
MM-ri- o and Rine-leto- were hin-- Doint i ibi imites sewi
men for Hiehland while "Fat" Turnhem Omaha, Neb., Feb. 3. Frankie Mur--
made all the points for Arleta on free phy, Denver welterweight, and Morrle
throws. The lineups follow : Schlalfer fought 10 gruelling rounoa

1UGHI.AND: Pos. arlkta : here Thursday night to a draw. Tne THE UNIVERSAL CARMorris (23) ...F ( 6) TornHem a nnnnnnlar with the o.rowd.
Binswumiivi 1 ,h Koll.v. I lUTurnhv h.rf lh. Kt.
Brtoch G Burk I ter of seven of the 10 rounds. Frankie
Xruger(2) G... w. iTies Welch, Chicago welterweight, easily won

I iten&haw from Gus . Bloomberg, Minneapolis, in
10 rounds. Welch knocked Bloomberg--Mayhaefc

. . .-
-. S

. :..S
--W. Meyers.Beferee

down twice and led by a large margin
The Seilwood basketball team won an- - 1 1 v round.

Other game by defeating the American 1

Now he is Happy!
because he can have

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes

"Just like Dad!"

Legion team of Hillsboro on the Seilwood 1 New York, Feb. 3. Georges Carpen-- V
flc-o-r Wednesday-migh- t by a score of tier,, light heavyweight champion of the
40 to 12. The lineups : world, will return to the United States

HILLS BORO: I mpt Tommv Gibbons some time afterSEIX.WOOD:
(6) Goodman I . , i.u t.-- h. inF. LMear(10)

8teiger2) . llHllmwn 1 a VVUMiia &ie,,,v ntui AjoniD ..F..,.F. .

. .C. ,

.G. .

(S)Bagley London m Marcn, according to ine ransPropped 8) ..
Jolinson ( 4 ) ( 1 Uen correspondent of the London Daily

:.G.. (l)BeUardC. LaUear6) News. A copy of the London newspa--
Oregon Agricultural. Cplljege, Corvallis, Per waa received here today and de--

Feh. 3. The basketball team will Clares Carpentier received a wonaerrui
play the University of Oregon March 4. reception when be returned to Paris
A big turnout of competitors for places after knocking out George Cook in Lon--
on the varsity squad is announced by don in four rounds. The Frenchman.
Miss Ruth Winiger,' coach. according to the London Dally News

correspondent, will soon go into training
for his battle with Lewis.Pinkham Anxious

To Make Welling Sergeant of Police
Take to Cover Gives That1 Bounce

T7DDTE PFXKHAM is treating his soar
Announcement of Opening of

Our Boys' Clothing Dep't
Xli ring partners with little considera
tion. The Seattle lightweight who meets

SeatUe. Feb. 8. (TJ. P.) WlUle Mee-ha- n,

San Francisco heavyweight boxer,
was ordered to. leave town Wednesday
night, following his bout at the Arena
with Ford Johnson.

Meehan waa very fat and slow; too
much so td get by with. Johnson, who,
although not a championship contender.

Joe Welling in the ten-rou- nd main event
And remember the lowest first cosLof the Portland Boxing commission

smoker in the Armory next Tuesday
night Is out to show the boys that he is the lowest upkeep end the highest re-

sale vshie of any motor car ever builta "champion contender" himself and by U a fair boxer and was trained to rea
sonably good condition.giving welling au ne can uae, .buaie

figures his Job is done. Meehan took strenuous exception toEvery boy,
will notice

as well as his mother,
the difference in lines

the decision at the end of the four-roun- dJack Rose. Georgie Burns and Mike
affair and attacked Ad Schacht, the refDe Pinto have taken turns in stopping
eree. Meehan was taken to the policePinkham's heavy wallops the last two
station, where the desk sergeant issueddays in the workouts in The Armory and
the ultimatum.

Thousands of salesmen now using Ford Runabouts have increased
their earning capacity up to 35 and more. A point well worth your
serious consideration. The entire expense, including operation and main-
tenance rarely exceeds railroad fares. Let us prove how a Ford Runa-
bout wiU help you earn more money. Terms if desired,

Authorized Portland Ford Dealers

now Eddie is looking for other-partne- rs

to. work on. He works out at 2 o'clock
and is ready to prove that he is in the
best possible condition: Woodlawn District

and tailoring, the freshness of patterns.
The better-than-usu- al quality in every
detail. These things make Hart Schaff-
ner & Marx clothes differ greatly from
the general run of boys clothing, ages
8 to 18.

On the other hand. Welling has been
going at such a fast clip in bis practices To Back Ball Teamsince he arrived in Portland that he
figured 0k day's rest would do him good.
He will not train this afternoon but Sat-
urday he expects to be at it hammer and

For the purpose of securing funds to West Side
ALLEN-COODSEL- L MOTORback their ban club, the merchants of

tongs again. the Woodlawn district will give a mas- -
auerade dance Friday evening at Wood

East Side
CO. ARMENTROUT-WICK- E MOTOR CO.

. Eighty-secon- d and Foster Road Automatic 638-4- 6

MAY MOTOR CO. TALBOT & GASEY. INC--
Union Avenue and Alberta St, Grand Avenue and Aakeny St

Woodlawn 3950 East 6118

lawn hall. East Sixth and ueitum ave0. P. E. S. Will Meet nue. The funds derived from the dance
will be used to buy equipment for; the

12th and Stark Sts.
ROBneON-SMTT- CO.

Sixth and Madison, Streets
Main 1100

WILLIAM L. HUGHSON CO
Broadway and Davis Street

Broadway 321

Woodlawn Baseball club, which has en
tered the newly organised City league.la Winged W Club

The regular monthly meeting of the

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR CO. DUNNING MOTOR COMPANY
Grand and Hawthorne Avenue East Third and Broadway

East 3770 East 303 .Aggie Books WillOregon Physical Education society will
I
be held Saturday afternoon in the Mult

Enter Local Meet
Hart ScKaJp &Mara

Clothes Shop

k Washington at ytest Park Street

nomah Amateur Athletic club. . Presi-
dent Otto C Mauthe will preside and one
of the subjects to come up for discussion
will be the proposed industrial associa

VERDENIUS ROBINSON MOTOR CO.
MUwaukie

PARK SHEPHERD MOTOR CO.
Oregon City, Ore, i :

OTTO ERICKSON COMPANY
HULtboro, Beevertoa, Forest Greve .

'
RAKER A. SON

Gifwll&Bsi

SHATTUCK & SLERET
Vancouver, Wash.

VALLEY MOTOR CO.
Salem, Ore.

GREELEY'S GARAGE
. Ridfefield, Wash. .

tion. ; The committee of which T." H.
Gawley is chairman will make a report

Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis,
Feb. 3. Ttieggie rooks wilt eater the
Columbia indoor meet in Portland, it
was announced today by Ralph Coleman,
freshman track: coach, who made the

on the advisability of. forming such an
organization, among . the business firms
of Portland. . Luncheon will - be served first t call to rooX track- - men for Feb-

ruary 6. Last year's yearlings won thein the cuib dining room at 12 :30 o'clock
and the meeting proper will start at 1 Columbia meet and possibilities for

good lineup this year are good.I o clock '

e


